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Talking Greek

Sorority Rush Weelc
To Include 7 Parties

Rush week instigates the year's
gayla activities. The doors stand
open as the sororities and fra
ternities welcome the new fresh
men to their open houses, after
which parties and preferences are
contemplated.

Initially, coeds register for par
ties at the houses they wish to

bers and seeks to emphasize sis-
terhood and companionship.

Interfraternity Council com-
posed of a representative and an
alternate from each fraternity reg-
ulates all fraternity activities and
promotes and under-
standing among the member frater-
nities.

The conduct of fraternity men at
all formal and informal house par-
ties is also under the jurisdiction
of the IFC. The governing of rush-
ing and pledging are also in-
cluded in the long list of duties.
The Council sets a scholastic av-
erage of five for a pledge to make
before being initiated.

Fraternity functions include par-
ties, formal dances, picnics, sere-
nades, intramural snorts and helD--

visit. After the last party, rushees
file a preference list that names
the groups with which they would
most like to become affiliated.

Young men who are Interested
in pledging a fraternity will learn
about the men's rush system at

ing the community.

the Sports Stag during new student

Nebraska Universiy Is host to
14 national sororities and 26 fra

Student officers are m charge of
governing each house. House moth--

NU BEAUTY These six finalists for Cornhusker Beauty Queen model clothes that would be suitable
for any afternoon Rush Party. Hats and bags would complete their costumes. Twelve coeds are picked
as finalists in the beauty contest, and the six queens are named and pictured in the 1955 Cornhusker. The

girls are judged on poise, personality, and talent as well as on their beauty.

ers live at residences and act asternities organized on the nation
mothers away from home.al level and making their homes on

the University eampus.
Panhellenic Association is the

QilogB Cferfi0s CIosqH: governing body of the sororities
during rush week as well as
throughout the year. The Associchk for this type of dress. Alsolar sweat shirts and levis.

For afternoon and Informal eve
The problem of acquiring a ward-

robe for college life is a large but ation is composed of alumnae, so
ning wear a good basic dress Issimple problem and can be met

easily and economically. In as
most bandy. Wool is practical and

rority presidents and a Panhel-
lenic adviser. Panhellenic requires
that a girl must have a scholasticsembling articles for the college
average of five before she may

YMCA Integrates
Students' Life

be initiated. This average may be

raised as high as a house may r 1 y X

wish.

attired in wool, the males make
their appearance in plain or tweed
suits. .

Formal evening wear requires a
tuxedo for men. These can easily
be rented. The ladies make their
showing In formals or cocktail
dresses of taffetas, satins and nets.
White gloves are proper as ' are
simple evening coats.

Women's note: Winter cottons
are taking a strong stand for
afternoon and evening wear and
the up-kee- p is easy.

Color is the word for this year's
wardrobe. Red and a black and
brown combination are proving
dominant.

The purpose of YMCA is to, inte The sorority system is on a
pledge-activ- e basis. Scholastic
standing and participation are of

importance to the pledge. Basic-

ally, sororities are the same. They
have different names, pins, and

closet, two things must be con-

sideredgood quality and current,
becoming style.

For class wear students dress la
an informal manner of sweaters
and skirts for girls, and the men
wear slacks and sweaters or shirts.
Suede jackets have been popular
over warm weather for the to and
from class walk. As winter ap-

proaches the cold, north blows are
stopped by the traditional long,
wool coats.

Play clothes are now leaning
toward the popular Bermuda
shorts, knee socks, and sweaters
or shirts. Not to be excluded for
play wear are the toreador pants,
wool slacks, and the ever popu- -

PUZZLED coed ponders Rush
Week problems but finds that all

works out well.rituals, however. Each group
maintains a house for active mem--1

grate toe religious, intellectual,
and social lives of students.

On the religious side the Y offers
weekly Bible and worship services
and, together with the YWCA, the
Easter and Christmas Vespers.

To stimulate the .intellectual
growth of the students! there are
the foreign movie series, discus-
sions, and an opportunity to tour
New York, complete with a visit to
the UN.
" And for the social life, the Y of-

fers the opportunity to use Lincoln
YMCA's sports facilities and the
activities that are planned with the
YWCA.

This general view of a typical
college wardrobe was given to you
to aid you in your selection of
school clothes. If there is any ques
tion in your mind as to what to
choose, a smart idea is to come
with a small, basic selection and
build to it as you see what others

Your STUDENT UHIQN

BEST FOOD IN TOWN

On the Corner of the Campus

are wearing.

Corn "Crib"
FOUNTAIN CRUX.

CONVENIENT
SELF-SERVI- BAR

featuring gervice

SO FAST . . .
you can have that morning

coffee between classes

n? 4 fou j
Round-U- p Room

CAFETERIA

Complete meals at price
that pamper the college

budget

Also open for Coffee & Rolls
in morning & afternoonto welcome you wjh theit MOS7S) best food in town fooooo

to hold your pow wows in the Main Dining Room
ON SECOND FLOOR

Table Service Tea Room
a Cornhusker Favorite .

for luncheon with family
and friendimi&m mm

Banquet & Party
Service

Expret catering available for
those "special ' occasions"

requiring distinctive service
in

6 newly redecorated parlors

i el corn usit MEET your Friends, daily
for "Co ffce--a f- -t h c-- U N I O NnderSchimmcI Direction


